
NAME                                                                              CLASS 
Dear Families  
 
Please tick the alternative choice that your child would like for lunch. Please fill in all 3 weeks in one go. Please note any alterations after this, you will need to speak to Sue directly, or via 
burtonleonard.northyorks@kitchenmanager.co.uk  The choices you have chosen will last for a full term. If you do not return the sheet your child will be given the main option.  
Many thanks, Sue 

Week 1 Main choice TICK Alternative TICK Alternative TICK 

MONDAY  Beefburger in a bun  Ham sandwich  Jacket potato with 
baked beans  

 

       

TUESDAY Macaroni cheese  Egg mayo sandwich  Tomato and cheese 
pasta 

 

       

WEDNESDAY Roast chicken  Cheese sandwich  Jacket potato with 
tuna mayo 

 

       

THURSDAY Mexican Tortilla boats  Tuna mayo sandwich  Jacket potato with 
beans and cheese 

 

       

FRIDAY  Fish and sweet potato 
cakes 

 Cheese sandwich  Jacket potato with 
chicken and 
sweetcorn 

 

 
 

WEEK 2 Main choice TICK Alternative TICK Alternative TICK 

MONDAY Tomato and cheese 
pasta bake 

 Tuna sandwich  Jacket potato with 
baked beans 

 

       

TUESDAY Sausage toad in the 
hole 

 Ham sandwich  Jacket potato with 
tuna mayo 

 

       

WEDNESDAY Pasta bolognaise  Tuna and cucumber 
sandwich 

 Jacket potato with 
beans and cheese 

 

       

THURSDAY Cheese and tomato 
pizza 

 Egg mayo sandwich  Jacket potato with 
baked beans 

 

 Main choice  Alternative  Alternative  

FRIDAY Fish fingers  Chicken sandwich  Tomato and cheese  
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pasta pot 

WEEK 3 Main choice TICK Alternative TICK Alternative TICK 

MONDAY Minced beef and 
dumplings 

 Jacket potato with 
baked beans 

 Tuna mayo sandwich  

       

TUESDAY Quorn dippers  Jacket potato with 
tuna mayo 

 Egg sandwich  

       

WEDNESDAY Roast Pork  Chicken mayo jacket 
potato 

 Cheese sandwich  

       

THURSDAY Chicken korma  Jacket potato with 
cheese and baked 
beans 

 Egg sandwich  

       

FRIDAY Battered fish  Jacket potato with 
cheese 

 Ham sandwich   
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